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ABSTRACT 

 

Import ance of  honeybees as pr ime pol l inat ors f or cont inual  maint enence of  crop-diversi t y 

and need of  t heir  conservat ion f or sust ainable agr icul t ure is highl ight ed based on l i t erat ure 

review. Somat ic,  reproduct ive and adapt ive het erosis or hybr id ef f ect s t hat  occur in plant  
progeny as a resul t  of  nat ural  cross-pol l inat ion by honeybees br ings about  signi f icant  

qual i t at ive and quant i t at ive changes in t he economic and biological  charact er ist ics of  crop 

plant s.  Honeybees of t en f aci l i t at e genet ic enr ichment  of  nat ive plant s t hrough cross-

pol l inat ion of f er ing t o t heir  var iet al  development  and adapt at ion in t he changing 

environment .  The nat ural  environment  is required t o provide bees wit h habit at  or nest ing 

si t es.  Promot ion of  organic f arming and int egrat ed pest  management  programs are 

necessi t at ed.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Many cult ivat ed crops do not  yield seeds or f rui t s wit hout  cross-pol l inat ion of  t heir f lowers by 

pol l inat ors such as honeybees and ot her insect s.  Wit h regard t o bees' cont ribut ions,  about  

one-t hird of  our t ot al diet  comes direct ly or indirect ly f rom bee-pol l inat ed crop plant s 

(Hoopingarner and Waller,  1992).  It  is wort hy t o highl ight  t he role and cont ribut ions of  

honeybees t owards saving cert ain plant  and animal species and in t urn saving t he col lapsing 

eco-syst ems or reversing desert if icat ion for sust ainable agricult ure.  The discussion fol lows 

based on l i t erat ure review t o help promot e t he conservat ion and prot ect ion of  honeybees by 

updat ing knowledge and expanding awareness regarding t he import ance of  t he pol l inat ors.  

 

THE ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS SUSTAINING AGRICULTURE 

 

Mut ual ly benef icial ecological relat ionships have been est ablished bet ween bees and plant s.  

There are about  250 t housand species of  f lowering plant s on t he eart h,  many of  which have 

amazingly complex relat ionships t o bees and ot her pol l inat ors including f l ies,  beet les,  mot hs,  

but t erf l ies,  birds and bat s (Meeuse,  1961;  Dowden,  1964).  Cross-pol l inat ion by honeybees 

provides t he plant  species wit h great er genet ic variabil it y in t he of fspring t han t hat  by self -

pol l inat ion.  The genet ic variabil i t y t hus creat ed gives t he plant  species great er opport unit y t o 

produce new variet ies enabl ing t hem t o adapt  t o new environment s and t o occupy dif ferent  

ecological areas (Verma,  1992).  Seeds f rom cross-pol l inat ion have great er pot ent ials for 

survival of  t he plant  species,  because t he genet ic int erchanges add t o t he adapt at ions by 

plant  species t o new and changing environment s.   

 

Somat ic,  reproduct ive and adapt ive het erosis or hybrid ef fect s occur in plant  progeny due t o 

cross-pol inat ion.  Such ef fect s,  eit her in a single way or in dif ferent  combinat ions,  bring about  

signif icant  qualit at ive and quant it at ive changes in t he economic and biological charact ers of  

plant s (Verma,  1992).  Numerous cult ivat ed crops are not  able t o set  seeds or produce f ruit s 

wit hout  cross-pol l inat ion of  t heir f lowers by honeybees or ot her wild insect s.  Cross-pol l inat ion 
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of  ent omophil ies crops by honeybees is one of  t he most  ef fect ive and cheap met hods of  

increasing t heir yield or qualit y of  t heir product s.  Diverse agronomic pract ices such as t he use 

of  manure,  fert i l izers,  pest icides and irrigat ion may not  bring about  desired result s wit hout  

t he use of  honeybees t o enhance t he product ivit y levels of  dif ferent  cult ivat ed crops t hrough 

pol l inat ion.  Not  only t he self -st eri le variet ies require cross-pol l inat ion,  but  also t he self -

fert i le forms need it  by means of  which t hey are able t o produce more and bet t er qualit y 

seeds and f ruit s if  pol l inat ed preferably by honeybees or by ot her insect s.  Moreover,  genet ic 

enrichment  of  plant s is essent ial t o accl imat ize t hem t o changing habit at .  Thus bees,  as 

pol l inat or,  cont ribut e t o sust enance of  biodiversit y.  

 

In spit e of  t he great  economic and biological  import ance of  honeybees as pol l inat ors of  

agricult ural  crops,  it  has yet  not  been made an int egral part  of  agricult ure and forest  

management  in t he developing count ries (Verma,  1992).  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

It  is necessary t o increase our knowledge and underst anding of  what  a pot ent  force t he 

honeybee is in food product ion and human nut rit ion.  General public and policy-makers should 

be aware of  t he cont ribut ion of  poll inat ion or of  t he role played by insect s including 

honeybees in pol l inat ion in order t o prot ect  and conserve t hese pol l inat ors.  Honeybees are 

nat ural and most  ef f icient  pol l inat ors of  nat ive plant s,  t hus indispensable for t he 

maint enance of  plant  bio-diversit y and sust ainable agricult ure.   

 

Considering t he poll inat or's economic and biological signif icance,   pol l inat ion act ivit ies wit h 

honeybees should be int roduced in crop product ion.  When planning an agro-forest ry program,  

t he select ion of  forage plant s especial ly for honeybees should be t aken int o considerat ion.  

Plant ing of  dif ferent  species not  only prot ect s t he pol l inat ors but  also reduces t he chance of  

pest  incidence.  Land use t ypes and farming t echniques af fect  bee populat ion.  Modern 

agricult ure can be at t ribut ed t o have dest royed t he homes of  honeybees.  Clean cult ivat ion,  

el iminat ion of  bushy areas and fencerows and high and indiscriminat e use of  pest icides 

cont ribut e t o reducing number of  indigenous bees.  Not  only t he homes for t he insect s,  but  

also t he f lowers t hey visit  are dest royed and/ or poisoned.   

 

Bees should be prot ect ed f rom pest icides especial ly by means of  prevent ion and ef fect ive 

management  t echniques.  Maj or bee-poisoning incident s in crop product ion occur when plant s 

are in bloom. Int egrat ed pest  management  (IPM) and / or organic farming should be highly 

promot ed in order t o minimize applicat ion of  pest icides.  Act s,  rules and regulat ions relat ed t o 

bees,  bee-product s and pest icides and t heir t rade and quarant ine should be updat ed and 

st rict ly put  t o act ions.  

 

Conserving honeybees need endeavors by many f ront s including measures t o preserve t he 

environment ,  bet t er educat ion,  increased research and government  support .  Col laborat ion 

among various st akeholders,  including int ernat ional organizat ions,  research,  t rade and pol icy 

inst it ut es,  grass-root  communit y groups and consumers is a key t o ensure int egrat ed ef fort s t o 

such endevior.  In addit ion,  nat ional capabil i t y should also be developed for access,  use,  

conservat ion and t ransfer of  relevant  t echnologies in t he f ield.   
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